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CLINITEST
Rapid
COVID-19
Antigen Test

Identifying infected COVID-19 patients is crucial in containing and
preventing the spread of this disease. The lateral flow CLINITEST®
Rapid COVID-19 Antigen Test, distributed by Siemens Healthineers, is
visually read and easy to use, with results in just 15 minutes. No
specialized personnel, equipment, or analyzers are required—the test
can be administered anywhere, anytime by trained professionals.
With specificity of 99.22% and sensitivity of 96.72%, you can feel
confident in reliable results. Studies performed by the developer (across a
number of sites, clinical environments, and operators) demonstrated
high quality performance data.
When used as part of a comprehensive strategy, the CLINITEST Rapid
COVID-19 Antigen Test can help communities get ahead of the spread.

Fast

Only 15 minutes to result

Accessible

Does not require specialized personnel or equipment

Scalable

Deployable for high-volume testing where you need it most

Not available for sale in the U.S. Product availability may vary from country
to country and is subject to varying regulatory requirements. Please contact
your local representative for availability.

Additional Product Information
Simple-to-follow procedure for trained professionals
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Do not use test kit after the expiration date. Bring specimen and test components to room temperature if needed
(15–30° C) and use the appropriate personal protective equipment.
1. Gently rotate the swab several times over the surface of the posterior nasopharynx, and gently remove.
2. Add 10 drops (~300 µL) buffer into upright extraction tube using the stand provided.
3. Roll the swab 6+ times within tube, squeeze against inside of tube, let stand for 1 minute, and squeeze several more times.
4. Safely remove and discard the swab, and insert dropper tip into the tube containing the specimen.
5. Lay cassette flat and add four drops (~100 µL) of the test sample into the sample well. Read results at 15 minutes.
Used materials should be discarded as biohazardous waste in accordance with local regulations.
PERFORMANCE
Sensitivity: 96.72%
Specificity: 99.22%
Accuracy: 98.74%
Clinical study details: 317 subjects
Testing by the developer (across a number of sites, clinical
environments, and operators) demonstrated high quality
performance data.

MATERIALS PROVIDED
• 20 test cassettes
• 2 extraction buffer vials
• 20 sterile swabs
• 20 extraction tubes and tips
• 1 workstation
• 1 package insert

SPECIFICATIONS
Test time: 15 minutes
Sample type: nasopharyngeal
Storage: room temperature or refrigerated (2‒30° C)
Shelf life: 24 months from date of manufacture

CLINITEST is a trademark of Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics Inc., or its
affiliates. All other trademarks and brands are the property of their respective
owners.
Not available for sale in the U.S. Product availability may vary from country to
country and is subject to varying regulatory requirements. Please contact your
local representative for availability. For additional specifications and
performance data, please refer to the instructions for use.
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